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August 19, 2020

Listing Compliance Department
National Stock Exchange of lndia Limited.
Exchange Plaza, Bandra-Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E), Mumbai 400051
Fax:022-26598235/36
NSE

Symbot: VIKASECO

Listing Compliance Department
BSE Limited.
Phirozee Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Fort,
Mumbai - 400 001
Scrip Code: 53096.t

Dear Sir/Madam,

Corporate Announcement

Subject

:

Business Update

Vikas EcoTech is pleased to.inform that despite the current
covid-19 crisis, company,s
exports
its ftagship product, th-e eco-friend[y ,organotin pvc stabirizers;
_of
to tt," urituo
States of America (wortd,s largest Organotin maiket;
liave continued unabated.

The company has tied-up with one of the targest speciatty
chemicat/ Organotin stabilizer
distributor in USA, having wett-estabtished -country wide distribution
network. The us
.a
company has continued ptacing
its orders as per their eir[er agrel;e"i *r$, ir,,"."rpany for
2020, and is eyeing a long-term association.
organotin stabitizer is a US FDA approved product and is the most
sought after substitute for
tead based, pvc stabitizers. ortanotins are rlcommend"J'oy
,ort
international legistations for potabte water pipes and ?ittings
and have receiveJ extensive
gtobal certifications and approvals.for food contact
appticatirni. usa ii inu-*oiio;, turg.rt
consumer of Organotin stabitizers - having banned tead ind
other harmfui inuriiui rur"a pu.
stabitizers in the mid i 980's. During
zoig-zo the Company export to USA was atmost r
.Fy
,0oo
MTs or Rs. 500 Mittion in vatue termi,,.

the heatth hazardous

ln lndia too, the demand for organotin stabitizers has seen a significant
increase after NGT
(Nationat Green Tribunat) order which banned the use
of Lead bised stabitizers rn Fvc prpes
and has order their systematic phase out. We recentty got an order
from HrL Limited (a cK
Birta Group Co.), resuming business post covid-'r9 tockdoivn.
company urpe.iioor"riic ,ute,
to jump significantty post the tockdown as most of the inventoiy a[ grouno
teuui-r.1u, uu"n
drawn down and the suppty pipetine is pushing hard to reptenish it.
vikas EcoTech is the onty manufacturer of organotins in lndia with in-house
R&D facitities and
is one amongst singte digit number of manuficturer wortdwide
who have tl" i".t noiogy una
expertise for its manufacturing right from tin metat stage to the finat proOrli.
c^ommenting on the business devetopment Mr. Dinesh Bhardwaj,
cEo of the company said,
"0ur constant endeavour is to buitd
on our expertise in the oiganotin siaoririel uusin"ss,
continuation of orders from one. of the targest distribution chaniet partner
in us,q market

despite the disruption caused by covid-'li pandemic

is heartenint. it-is an lmportant
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endorsement of.acceptabitity and suitabitity of company,s products in
USA, the
- - wortd,s
targest and prestigious Organotin Market worth nearty a'Bit[ion
oordisinnuah)l.

'

You are requested to take the information on record and obtige.

Thanking you,
Yours Faithfutty,
/or Vikas Ecotech Limited
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dq-**^1NT;
Sajwani

Prashant
Company Secretary
Company Secretary & Comptiance Officer
M. No. 449908
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